Mayor’s Youth Commission of Tacoma
Leadership Meeting Minutes

Wednesday, September 23, 2020
Zoom Meeting
3:00 p.m.

Present: Mackenzie Sunde, Tara Ryan, Zoha Ahmad, Tara Zolfaghari, Nate Minor, Nathan Essman, Connar Mon, Rowan Ali

Absent:

Staff and Guests Present: Commission Coordinator Leandra Shelton

Welcome and introductions
At approximately 3:05 p.m., Chair Minor called the meeting to order.

Committee Updates
Environmental Health Committee
- Survey for Environmental Health

Justice & Safety
- Connected to Fair Vote Washington
- Completed National Voter Registration Day
  - Ask for analytics to be pulled from Instagram (Nate)

Education, Arts, & Culture
- Completing research for Immigration Awareness Campaign
- Committee Meeting on Sunday.

Social Health Committee
- Host a zoom movie night?

Training from WorkForce Central
Jeff Wolf from WorkForce Central asked the commissioners to share what types of professional training would be helpful for the General Assembly on 10/17.

Topic Ideas
- Understanding how a lot of Social Justice Issues are deeply intertwined within working groups.
- How to talk about difficult topics and make it inclusive.
- How to present things factually
- Tools (Digital)
- Meeting Facilitation.

Building Community and Facilitation
Admin team agreed to a Building Community Training on 10/7 from 3-4:30pm.

Adjournment
At approximately 4:07 p.m., Chair Minor adjourned the meeting.